The Centre for Clinical Epidemiology & Evaluation
(C2E2) undertakes research and training and
provides evidence-based advice to advance a
sustainable health system for British Columbians.

C2E2

How are health and

financial burdens affecting
our community?

How can we improve
patient health outcomes?

We are committed to developing
research methodology and providing
statistical expertise for health care
policy makers and health researchers.
We also give evidence-based advice to
help deliver high quality, safe and
effective care.
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Health Research Areas
Looking beyond traditional
boundaries
We synthesize our broad range of
health research into three areas:

HEALTHIER
LIVES
THROUGH
DISCOVERY

Clinical research

Explore the safety, effectiveness and
efficiency of health care interventions
and procedures, including disease
prevention measures

Applied health services
and health economics
research
Investigate the organization,
management, financing, delivery and
outcomes of care

Knowledge translation

Promote and facilitate
evidence-informed decision making at
practice, managerial and policy levels

Excellence through Collaboration

Research matters.

Building strong and long-lasting research partnerships

www.C2E2.ca

We focus on research collaboration that allows the highest quality of clinical and
health services research. We partner strategically to maximize our research
impact for the benefit of our society and Canada’s economy.

stirling.bryan@ubc.ca

High quality health research is a team effort.
Our long-standing collaborations have delivered
outstanding research coupled with practice and
policy improvements.”
— Dr. Stirling Bryan, C2E2 Director

604.875.5178
7th Floor
828 West 10th Avenue
Research Pavilion
Vancouver, BC V5Z 1M9

We lead and excel in the
generation of health
knowledge through
discovery, education,
application and evaluation.

Innovative Research with Direct Health Impacts

Leading the way to healthy living and a stronger health care system

VCHRI
We focus on discovery
and translational
research that directly
impacts health outcomes.

Vancouver Coastal Health Research Institute
(VCHRI) is one of Canada’s top funded health
sciences research centres, receiving
$80-100 million in research funding every
year. VCHRI is the research arm of the
Vancouver Coastal Health and a health
partner of the University of British Columbia.

RESEARCH,
TRAINING, and
POLICY ADVICE
to advance
adv
a sustainable
health care system

A Dynamic and Diverse Research Environment

Providing best care, cutting-edge treatment and innovative solutions
VCH Research Institute is a major player in BC’s Health Research Industry — there are research
centres, research programs and many evolving research areas generating world class research
outputs leading to health and economic benefits for British Columbians.

What sets us apart is our rich,
collaborative and multidisciplinary
environment. We work together to
create opportunities for novel and
advanced treatment and prevention
options to health service delivery.”
— Dr. W. Robert McMaster
VCHRI Executive Director

Together we make a difference.
Learn more about research at VCH
www.vchri.ca

604.875.4372

research@vch.ca

C2E2.ca

